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chapter six

Genotypic comparison of clinical Legionella
isolates and patient-related environmental

strains in the Netherlands 2002–2006

Jeroen W den Boer1,2, Jacob P Bruin2, Linda PB Verhoef 1,
Kim Van der Zwaluw3, Ruud Jansen2, Ed PF Yzerman2

abstract

To evaluate the assumption that the genotype distribution of Legionella isolates from sporadic ld patients is
different from the genotype distribution of Legionella strains in the environment, we compared the genotype
distribution in two collections of Legionella bacteria.

In our study we prospectively and systematically included Legionella isolates and patient related Legionella
strains. For identification of patient related potential sources a nine-page questionnaire was used. We used an
amplified fragment length polymorphism assay (aflp) as recommended by the European Working Group for
Legionella Infections to genotype patient-derived Legionella isolates as well as environmental strains.

We found that the three Legionella pneumophila genotypesmost frequently isolated from human respiratory
secretions were aflp types 004 Lyon, 010 London, and 006 Copenhagen. These genotypes were cultured
significantly less frequently from environmental samples (50% versus 4%; p<0.001). The most frequently
observed L. pneumophila serogroup 1 genotype in patient-derived isolates was 004 Lyon (32%). This type
was cultured from only one of 6458 environmental samples. The concentration of Legionella in the sample
was 1,260,000 colony-forming units per litre. The sample originated from a whirlpool spa that had not been
disinfected and was kept at 36 degrees Celsius for several months.

Our conclusion is that the distributions studied differ significantly, reflecting differences in virulence
traits. A possible explanation for this is that virulent environmental strains may exist in potential sources at
undetectable concentrations.

Key words. Legionnaires’ disease, pneumonia, incidence, public health, disease notification, environmental
exposure, laboratory techniques and procedures, Legionella pneumophila, distribution

introduction

Legionnaires’ disease (ld) is an acute bacterial pneumonia caused by Legionella species, which
accounts for 8 to 13% of community-acquired pneumonias. [1,2] Worldwide, more than
90% of ld is caused by Legionella pneumophila, of which 92% is caused by L. pneumophila

1Municipal Health Service Kennemerland, Haarlem, the Netherlands; 2Regional Public Health Laboratory
Kennemerland, Haarlem, the Netherlands; 3National Institute for Public Health and the Environment,
Bilthoven, the Netherlands.
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serogroup 1. [3] One major route of transmission of ld is inhalation of the bacterium, [4]
whereas drinking and subsequent aspiration of contaminated water has shown to be an
alternative transmission route. [5,6] For inhalation to occur the bacterium must be spread
into the air as an aerosol from either natural or manmade sources in aquatic environments.
Legionella species have been cultured from surface water [7] as well as ground water [8]
where it flourishes as a parasite in amoebas and other protozoa. [9] Insufficient filtering and
disinfection of these water sources for drinking water production can lead to the introduction
and colonisation of water systems by Legionella species. [10] Stagnant water, biofilm formation
and favourable growth conditions can subsequently lead to high concentrations of the
bacterium. If aerosol producing devices are then connected to such contaminated water
systems transmission to humans is possible and patients present with ld. Contaminated water
systems and devices associated with ld patients include cooling towers from air conditioning
systems, [11] whirlpool spas, [12] shower heads, [13] evaporative condensers, [14] humidifiers
[15] and mist making machines. [16] These are known sources discovered from outbreak
investigations that include epidemiologic studies and comparison of Legionella genotypes from
patient materials to those from the environment. Genotype comparisons have an important
role in judging the likelihood of a source of infection being the true source of ld since
undistinguishable genotypes have been identified from sources over a period of 17 years.
[17] Often, these interpretations are made without a real understanding of the underlying
distribution of genotypes in both the patient derived and the environmental population. [18]
However, the distribution can differ from one single endemic genotype as in the entire Paris
water distribution network in France, [19] to several different environmental genotypes in one
hospital in Italy. [20]

The hypothesis tested in our study is that the genotype distribution of Legionella isolates
from sporadic ld patients differs from the genotype distribution of Legionella strains in
the environment. This reflects virulence factors being more prominent in patient-derived
Legionella strains. The aim of our four-year prospective national study is to systematically
compare the genotype distribution of Legionella isolates from sporadic cases to the genotype
distribution of Legionella strains cultured from environmental sources to which ld patients
were exposed during their incubation period. Potential sources of bias and confounding
(diagnostic, sampling, seasonal) are evaluated.

materials and methods

Epidemiological data

Legionnaires’ disease (ld) is a notifiable disease in the Netherlands since July 1, 1987. Treating
physicians are required to report ld patients within 24 hours to a public health physician
at one of the 38 Regional Public Health Services (rphs) in the country. These Public health
physicians are required to subsequently report all confirmed and probable ld patients within
24 hours to the Ministry of Health. The international criteria of the European Working
Group for Legionella Infections (ewgli) for confirmed and probable ld [21] are also used in
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the Netherlands. For this study we included ld patients who had been notified from August
1, 2002 to October 30, 2006 and whose laboratory diagnosis included isolation of Legionella
species from sputum or lung secretions. As the aim of this study is to explore differences in
the distribution of Legionella genotypes in the Netherlands, we excluded ld patients who
visited abroad for five or more days of their 2–10 day incubation period. As well, to avoid
an overrepresentation of genotypes due to clusters or outbreaks, we randomly selected and
included only one ld patient from ewgli defined clusters or outbreaks. [22] A subgroup
of patients from whose pulmonary secretions the most frequently observed aflp Legionella
genotype (see below: isolate characteristics) was cultured were compared to a control group
of ld patients using a nine-page questionnaire. The questionnaire addressed health status as
well as exposure to aerosols originating from any water source (shower, whirlpool, sprinkler,
hose, fountain, air conditioning system, heating system) at home, at work, during leisure
and during holiday periods. These data had been systematically collected earlier from 68

community-acquired Legionnaires’ disease patients who had stayed in the country for five or
more days of the incubation period. [23]

Bacteria

After a large outbreak in the Netherlands involving 188 ld patients, [24] a national outbreak
detection programme (nodp) was started on August 1, 2002. [25] This national detection
programme is aimed at creating a short response time between the diagnosis of ld patients
and the inspection and sampling of potential sources of infection. To identify potential sources
in the incubation period medical professionals at the RPHSs specialised in infectious disease
control carry out structured interviews (using a questionnaire) with the patient and/or a
contact person. The interviews are focused at tracking the patients’ exposure to potential
sources of infection. Certain potential sources, e.g. swimming pools, saunas mentioned in
the questionnaire are based on previously published results from epidemiological studies and
outbreak reports. [25]

Following potential source identification, trained laboratory personnel of the nodp take
water and swab samples from each potential source, which are cultured for the presence of
Legionella species. The yield of sampling efforts was expressed as the number of included
strains divided by the number of samples taken.

Criteria for sampling were revised for budgetary reasons from June 1, 2006 onwards,
thereby creating a natural end of the inclusion period for environmental Legionella strains in
our study.

Isolate characteristics

Patient isolates were sent by all 62 medical microbiology laboratories in the Netherlands
involved in the diagnosis and treatment of the pneumonia patients to the Regional Public
Health Laboratory Kennemerland in Haarlem. After collection isolates were stored at -70°
C. L. pneumophila was cultured on buffered charcoal yeast extract supplemented with α-
ketoglutarate (bcya-α), [26] with dyes and with and without the antibiotics polymyxin B,
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anisomysin, and vancomycin (Legionella mwy Selective Supplement sr 110, 111, and 118, Oxoid
Ltd., Hampshire, England).

Water and swab samples from potential sources that had been collected by environmental
sampling were cultured and serotyped as described elsewhere. [25] L. pneumophila serogroup
1 patient isolates and environmental strains were genotyped by amplified fragment length
polymorphism (aflp), which is a whole-genome fingerprinting method that relies on the
selective polymerase chain reaction amplification of restriction fragments. [27] The European
Working Group for Legionella Infections (ewgli) has validated this alfp [28] for her 35

member counties and defined 31 ewgli aflp types which are available in the ewgli website
(www.ewgli.org) for public. The entire nodp dataset, including strains from previous studies
contains 42 genotypes that have not yet been designated by ewgli. Therefore, for the purpose
of this study and using the ewgli aflp protocol, provisional Not Yet Designated (nyd)
numbers have been given starting with nyd01 and ending with nyd42.

Inclusion bias

Patient residences were used as a proxy for the place of infection, unless patients had
stayed elsewhere for five or more days of the incubation period. The place of infection
was subsequently grouped using province of residence as geographic subunit into four regions
conform criteria of Statistics Netherlands [29]: North (Friesland, Groningen, Drenthe), East
(Overijssel, Gelderland, Flevoland), West (Noord-Holland, Utrecht, Zuid-Holland, Zeeland)
and South (Noord-Brabant, Limburg). The geographic origin of environmental strains was
grouped accordingly. To explore potential diagnostic bias, incidence rates for culture-proven
ld were calculated for the four regions and compared to the mean 2002–2006 ld incidence
rate for these regions. To explore potential inclusion bias for environmental strains the number
of identified and sampled potential sources was compared for four regions.

Temperature has an influence on growth of Legionella species both in the natural environ-
ment [30] as well as in the man-made environment. [31] The level of humidity may also be
a determinant in the transmission of ld. [32] Therefore, we included data on temperature
and humidity as a potential bias and confounding in our analyses. A proxy was used as the
day of infection, for which the humidity and temperature was determined. This was calcu-
lated by subtracting a median incubation period of five days from the first day of illness. In
practice, there is a delay between the day of diagnosis and the day of sampling. If the delay
is unevenly distributed over the regions of the country, bias due to seasonal differences can
occur. The mean, minimum and maximum temperature (0.1 degrees Celsius) as well as the
relative humidity (percentage) was recorded for the calculated day of infection and for the
day of sampling. These were compared to those of the other days of the study period.

Statistical analysis

Univariate analysis was used to estimate crude regional differences in patient as well as
environmental aflp genotype distribution. Comparison of risk factors for ld between two
groups of ld patients was analysed univariately. Univariate analysis included the Student
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Figure 1. Inclusion of patient isolates and environmental Legionella strains.
ld = Legionnaires’ disease

t-test for continuous variables and the Pearson Chi-square test for dichotomous and nominal
variables. For continuous variables the distributions were checked for normality. Statistical
analysis was performed with version 14.0 of the spss statistical program (Statistical Product
and Service Solutions, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.).

results

Epidemiological data

Between August 1, 2002 and October 30, 2006 a total of 1133 ld patients were notified to
the Ministry of Health (see figure 1). Of these, 691 (61%) fulfilled the definition of five
or more days abroad during the incubation period and were therefore excluded. Of the
remaining 442 patients, 128 (29%) had their diagnosis confirmed by isolation of Legionella
species from sputum or lung secretions. For each outbreak all but one patient was randomly
excluded, totaling eleven patients. Isolates from the remaining 117 patients were serotyped and
genotyped, results of which are given in table 1.
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Clinical and environmental isolates

Between August 1, 2002 and May 30, 2006 sampling was required for 442 notified ld
patients who had spent five or more days in the Netherlands (see figure 1). Of these, four
foreign visitors could not be interviewed because they had already left the country and 35 (8%)

Table 1. Results of serotyping and genotyping using an amplified fragment length polymorhphisms
assay (aflp) of 117 Legionella patient isolates and 245 environmental Legionella strains.

Patient isolate Environmental strain

Legionella non-pneumophila 2 (2%) 140 (57%)
L. pneumophila non-serogroup 1 12 (10%) 55 (23%)
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 004 Lyon 33 (28%) 1 (0.4%)
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type “not yet designated” 22 (19%) 11 (4%)

L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd01 – 2
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd02 1 1
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd03 1 1
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd04 3 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd06 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd09 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd11 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd16 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd17 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd20 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd22 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd23 2 1
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd24 – 2
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd25 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd28 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd31 – 1
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd32 – 1
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd33 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd34 – 1
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd36 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd38 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd39 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd40 1 –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd41 – 1
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type nyd42 1 –

L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 010 London 11 (9%) –
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 006 Copenhagen 8 (6%) 1 (0.4%)
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 003 Glasgow 7 (6%) 5 (2%)
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 013 London 7 (6%) 7 (3%)
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 028 Rome 4 (3%) 12 (5%)
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 001 Lugano 3 (3%) 6 (2%)
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 008 Stockholm 3 (3%) 2 (0.8%)
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 009 London 2 (2%) 4 (2%)
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 017 Lugano 2 (2%) 1 (0.4%)
L. pneumophila serogroup 1, aflp type 015 Dresden 1 (1%) –
Total 117 (100%) 245 (100%)
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refused sampling for various reasons, mostly privacy related. For the remaining 403 ld patients
875 potential sources of infection were identified. Workers of the nodp sampled all of these.
Samples of 185 (21%) potential sources contained one or more different Legionella strains,
giving a total of 245 patient-related environmental strains to be serotyped and genotyped.
Overall, these 245 strains were cultured from 6,458 samples taken giving a yield of 3.8%. The
yield was significantly higher in the Western region compared to the other regions (4.7%
versus 3.1%; p = 0.001; Table 2). Also, the yield for Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1 was
significantly higher in this region (1.0%versus 0.6%;p= 0.02; Table 2).Details on the origin of
the 6,458 samples are shown in table 3. Industry and commerce buildings included factories,
office buildings, as well as car wash streets, dentists and hairdressers’ premises. Recreation
buildings included public swimming pools, saunas, hotels, restaurants and sports facilities.

Isolate characteristics

Eighteen times a genotype from a clinical isolate was undistinguishable from an environmental
related Legionella strain. A total of 13 sources were involved, nine of which were related to
sporadic ld patients. Four of the sources were related to clusters involving two to four patients,
totalling 15 ld patients. Table 1 shows the sero- and genotyping results for 117 patient isolates

Table 2. Variation in number of culture-positive Legionnaires disease (ld) patients and number of
environmental Legionella strains in four regions in the Netherlands (2002–2006)

Region North East West South total

Surface in square kilometres 11,367
(27%)

10,947
(26%)

12,331
(29%)

7,314
(17%)

41,959
(100%)

Inhabitantsa 1,698,865
(10%)

3,432,345
(21%)

7,580,493
(47%)

3,546,329
(22%)

16,258,032
(100%)

Number of notified ld patients
staying in the Netherlands

35
(8%)

84
(20%)

189
(45%)

114
(27%)

422
(100%)

Number of patient isolates 6
(5%)

18
(15%)

65
(56%)

28
(24%)

117
(100%)

Number of environmental
samples taken

457 (7%) 1277 (20%) 2,858
(44%)

1,866
(29%)

6,458
(100%)

Number of environmental
Legionella strains

20
(8%)

32
(13%)

133
(54%)

60
(25%)

245
(100%)

Number of environmental
L.pneumophila serogroup 1

2
(4%)

4
(8%)

30
(60%)

14
(28%)

50
(100%)

Number of environmental
L.pneumophila serogroup 2–14

2
(4%)

12
(22%)

33
(60%)

8
(14%)

55
(100%)

Number of environmental non-
L.pneumophila strains

16
(11%)

16
(11%)

70
(50%)

38
(28%)

140
(100%)

a 2004 census; source: Statline, Statistics Netherlands, Voorburg/Heerlen the Netherlands 2006
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and 245 environmental Legionella strains. Serogroup 1 accounts for 88% of all patient isolates
compared to only 20%of all environmental strains, which is a significant difference (p<0.001).
The distribution of ewgli aflp genotypes within L. pneumophila serogroup 1 is not congruent
at all. The three genotypes most frequently isolated from human sputum or lung secretions
are aflp types 004 Lyon, 010 London, and 006 Copenhagen. These genotypes were cultured
significantly less frequently from environmental samples (50% versus 4%; p<0.001). The
overrepresentation of ld patients from the Western part of the Netherlands did not influence
the overall distribution pattern. Thirty-three patients from whose pulmonary secretions aflp
genotype 004 Lyon was cultured were compared to 68 control ld patients. The mean age of
the 33 ld patients was significantly higher than the mean age of the controls (mean difference
= 8 years; t-test for equality of means: p = 0.03). The male to female ratio was 3.7 compared
to 3.5 for controls (not significant; p = 0.64). None of the other host or environmental risk
factors included in the questionnaire differed significantly between the two groups.

aflp 004 Lyon was cultured from only one of the 6,458 environmental samples. The sample
originated from an outdoor whirlpool spa in the Eastern region of the Netherlands. The spa
had not been disinfected and was kept at 36 degrees Celsius for several months, circumstances
that lead to a concentration of 1,260,000 cfu/l at the time of sampling. aflp 010 London
was not found in any of the environmental samples. aflp 006 Copenhagen was cultured once
from a fire hose that was used for cleaning activities.

The aflp type ‘not yet designated’ was further divided into subtypes with names ranging
from nyd01 to nyd42. Seventeen of the 19 different nyd types were isolated from lung
secretions and unique, whereas two types (nyd04 and nyd23) were isolated three and two
times, respectively. Types nyd04 was not cultured from environmental samples. Of nine
different nyd types cultured from environmental samples only three nyd types were also
cultured from lung secretions (see table 1).

Inclusion bias

For the 117 patient isolates Table 2 shows the distribution of the patients’ places of residence
into four regions. Also, Table 2 shows the geographic distribution of 442 notified ld patients

Table 3. The origin of the 6,458 samples in terms of building category, installation type and sample type

building category installation type total

faucet shower othera

cold hot otherb cold hot other cold hot other

industry and commerce 211 66 96 31 24 43 53 6 124 654
recreation 143 35 42 68 40 156 25 2 31 542
garden centre 22 3 14 1 1 2 48 0 116 207
health care facility 52 34 19 41 31 51 1 0 12 241
private house 1580 756 362 687 611 717 37 1 63 4,814
total 2008 894 533 828 707 969 164 9 346 6,458

a fire hose, aquarium, high-pressure spraying device, b swab sample, sample of mixed hot and cold water
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who stayed in the Netherlands for five or more days of their incubation period. ld patients
living in the West were more likely to have their diagnosis confirmed by isolation of Legionella
species than patients from other regions (34% versus 22%; p = 0.05, Table 2). Therefore,
our collection of patient isolates is overrepresented by isolates from the Western part of the
country. However, since the genotype distribution of the West did not differ from the rest of
the country, the overall genotype distribution was not influenced.

Table 2 shows no significant differences between the percentages of samples taken per
region and the percentages of notified ld patients per region. Therefore, no selection bias in
sampling procedure can be inferred.

There were no significant differences in the maximum or mean temperatures, relative
humidity or hours of sunshine between the day of sampling and the other days of the study
period. Neither was such a difference observed for the calculated days of infection as compared
to the other days of the study period. However, significant differences were observed on days
that two ld patients were presumably infected (see table 4).

discussion

Based on the results of our studywe conclude that in theNetherlands the genotype distribution
of Legionella isolates from sporadic ld patients differs from the genotype distribution of
Legionella strains in the environment. Most probably, this is a reflection of virulence factors.
Earlier studies in different countries have suggested that differences in distribution patternmay
exist. [33–36] In contrast to our study, these studies were not based on systematic collection
of both patient isolates as well as environmental Legionella strains.

Fifty percent of the L. pneumophila serogroup 1 strains isolated from ld patients are
represented by three ewgli aflp genotypes. These genotypes represent only eight percent
of environmental serogroup 1 strains. This finding suggests that these genotypes are more

Table 4. Comparison of meteorological parameters on the calculated day of Legionella infection, the day
of environmental sampling and control days, 2002–2006.

day with one patient day with two patients day of sampling control days

averaged maximum day
temperature in ºC

15.5 22.1a 13.6 14.8

averaged mean day
temperature in ºC

11.1 17.7a 9.5 10.6

averaged relative
humidity in percent

83 85a 81 82

averaged number of
sunshine in hours

4.8 1.9a 4.4 4.9

a significant difference
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virulent than others. The aflp genotype 004 Lyon which was isolated most frequently from
human lung secretions, does not seem to define a clinical or environmental distinct subgroup
of ld patients. The finding of L. pneumophila serogroup 1 in the environment appears to
be less abundant than expected with only 50 strains cultured from 6,458 patient related
environmental samples taken. Comparison to other studies in this respect is difficult since
there are no published reports on prospective collections of patient-related environmental
strains. It seems that for the Dutch situation aflp is sufficiently discriminating as can be
inferred from the numerous unique nyd aflp types.

The potential types of bias and confounding we assessed seem to have little effect on
the principal findings of the study. Among the weaknesses of our study is the low number
(mean: 2.2) of identified potential sources per ld patient. Given that for 91% of patients their
own home was one of the potential sources that were sampled, few additional sources were
included in the study.

Our study is the first to systematically include patient related environmental Legionella
strains. A non-systematic study in the United Kingdom involving 401 unrelated ld patient
isolates and environmental strains showed that some strains were more likely to cause human
infection than would be expected from their distribution in the environment. [33] The same
conclusion was drawn by French researchers who investigated 3,387 unrelated patient isolates
and environmental strains. [36] Our results are in accordance with these studies, but the
differences between the patient isolates and environmental strains identified in our study are
more prominent.

There seem to be two possible explanations: One is that our source investigations based on
a standardised questionnaire do not identify the true sources of ld. Nevertheless, we included
all documented outbreak or cluster related types of ld sources in our questionnaire. Also,
it is reasonable to assume that our collection of environmental strains is representative for
the country. Still, it is possible that virulent strains should not be looked for in the watery
environment but instead in the air because they are spread by various sources at days of
increased humidity. [32] Our findings on humidity seem to confirm this, but should be
assessed using a more sophisticated analysis. [37] The second explanations is that the most
common Legionella genotypes isolated from human respiratory secretions are also present in
the sources we sampled but at undetectable concentrations. In support of this hypothesis is
the finding that the three most common human derived Legionella genotypes of our study
were also the only genotypes cultured in 1999 from a whirlpool on display that caused a large
outbreak in the Netherlands (188 ld patients). Despite substantial effort none of the samples
that were taken from the effluent water distribution system contained Legionella bacteria at
a detectable concentration. However, indirect evidence showed that the whirlpool had been
contaminated by the building’s water supply. [24] Our second hypothesis is in accordance
with a recent report suggesting that L. anisa may be an indicator of water contamination with
undetectable L. pneumophila. [38] It is also in accordance with the theory that the infectious
dose for ld is very low which is mainly based on the observation that humans can become
infected hundreds of to thousands meters away from a source. [39]

Our findings need to be confirmed by others, since this is the first study to systematically
collect patient isolates as well as patient related environmental samples. Most importantly,
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there is a need for systematic collections of environmental Legionella strains. Also, there is a
need to know the distribution of Legionella aflp genotypes isolated from patients in Europe.
So far, only restriction fragment length polymorphism (rflp) results have been published.
The distribution will be valuable in the identification of true sources of infection. It remains
to be evaluated whether the quotient of relative frequencies for human and environmental L.
pneumophila as found in distributions that have been collected systematically is a measure for
virulence. Possibly, genotyping of the strains using a virulence-associated epitope recognized
by the MAb 3/1 (Dresden Panel) [40] should be included into this evaluation.
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